2017-2018 ANSON ELEMENTARY SCHOOL SUPPLY LIST

KINDERGARTEN
1-pr. headphones-No earbuds
6-boxes Crayola® crayons (24 ct.)
1-pkg. Crayola® watercolor paints (8 ct.)
2 Expo® thick dry erase markers
12-Elmer’s® glue sticks (sm.)
1-pr. 5" blunt tip scissors
1-pkg multicolored construction paper (9”×12”, 20 sht.)
6-pre-sharpened #2 wood pencils
2-pink bevel erasers
1-plastic school box
2-boxes Kleenex® tissues (240 ct.)
1-container Clorox® wipes
Girls also need:
1-btl. waterless hand sanitizer w/ pump (12 oz.)
Boys also need:
1-box Ziploc® bags (gallon size)
FIRST GRADE
1-pr. headphones-No earbuds
2-box Crayola® crayons (24 ct.)
1-pkg. Crayola® washable thick classic markers (8 ct.)
4-Expo® dry erase markers (black, fine tip)
15-Elmer’s® glue sticks (sm., 6 gm)
1-bottle waterless hand sanitizer w/pump (12 oz.)
1-pr. 5” blunt tip scissors
1 box pre-sharpened # 2 wood pencils
2-pink bevel erasers
3-plastic school box
1-red folder with brads
3-plastic folder with pockets and 3 holes
1-1” hardback vinyl binder (3-ring, w/pockets)
3-composition books (100 sht.)
1-box Kleenex® tissues (240 ct.)
1-bottle Elmer’s® glue
Girls also need:
1-box Ziploc® bags (gallon size.)
1-pkg. multicolored construction paper (12’ x 18”)
Boys also need
1-box Ziploc® freezer bags (qt.)
1-pkg. multicolored construction paper (9’ x 12’)

Brand names provided just for reference. Suitable substitutes are acceptable.

PRE-K
1-vinyl nap mat
1-pr. headphones-No earbuds
1-btl. Elmer’s® school glue (4 oz.)
4-Elmer’s© glue sticks (sm.)
1-pr. 5” blunt tip scissors
1-box Kleenex® tissues (240 ct.)
1-box Ziploc® bags (gallon)
Girls also need
1-pkg. cotton balls
1-container Clorox® wipes
Boys also need:
1-pkg. Play-Doh® modeling compound (4 ct.)
1-pkg Classic Crayola® markers

SECOND GRADE
1-pr. headphones-No earbuds
2-boxes Crayola® crayons (24 ct.)
1-pkg. Crayola® washable thick classic markers (8 ct.)
2-Expo® black dry erase markers
5-Elmer’s® glue sticks (lg.)
1-pr. 5" blunt tip scissors
2-pkgs. Pre-sharpened #2 wood pencils (12 ct.)
2-pink bevels erasers
1-plastic school box
1-red pocket & brad folder
1-blue pocket & brad folder
1-spiral notebook (70 pg., wide rule)
1-12" plastic ruler-standard & metric
2-boxes Kleenex® tissues (240 ct.)
Girls also need:
1-btl. waterless hand sanitizer (8 oz.)
1-pkg multicolored construction paper (12”×18”)
1-box Ziploc® bags (snack size)
Boys also need:
1-container Clorox® or Lysol® wipes
1-box Ziploc® bags (gal.)
1-pkg manila drawing paper (12”×18”)
THIRD GRADE
1-pr. earbuds/headphones
1-pkg. Crayola® crayons (24 ct.)
1-pkg. Expo® dry erase markers (4 ct., black, chisel tip)
2-pkgs. Crayola® washable markers (8 ct.)
5- Elmer’s® glue sticks (sm.)
1-btl. Elmer’s® school glue (4 oz.)
1-pr. 5" pointed tip scissors
3-pkgs. pre-sharpened # 2 wood pencils (12 ct.)
1-pkg pre-sharpened colored/map pencils (12 ct.)
2-pkgs. pencil top erasers (12 ct.)
1-plastic pencil box
3-pocket folders-1 yellow, 1 blue, and 1 green
1-2" hardback vinyl binder (3 ring) OR Trapper Keeper®
1-spiral notebook (70 pg., wide rule)
2-composition books (100 sht.)
2-boxes Kleenex® tissues (240 ct.)
Girls also need:
2-pkg-3x3 Post It Notes
1-pkg. multicolored construction paper (9”×12”)
Boys also need:
1-container Clorox® or Lysol® wipes
1-pkg multicolored construction paper (12”×18”)
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FOURTH GRADE
1-pr. earbuds/headphones
2-Expo® dry erase markers (black, chisel tip)
1-pkg. Crayola® washable markers (8 ct., broad tip)
6-highlighters (asst. colors)
6-Elmer’s® glue sticks (lg.)
1-pr. 5” pointed tip scissors
1-protractor
4-pkgs. pre-sharpened # 2 wood pencils (12 ct.)
1-pkg. pre-sharpened colored/map pencils (12 ct.)
2-handheld pencil sharpeners w/receptacle
1-canvas pencil bag w/grommets
1-yellow pocket and brad folder
1-blue-pocket and brad folder
1-red pocket and brad folder
1-2" hardback vinyl binder (3-ring) AND Trapper Keeper®
1-pkg. 5-tab index dividers
4-composition books (100 sht.)
1-pkg. filler paper (200 sht., wide rule)
3-boxes Kleenex® tissues (240 ct.)
1-btl. waterless hand sanitizer w/pump (8 oz.)

FIFTH GRADE
1-pr. of earbuds
1-pkg. Crayola® washable markers (8 ct., broad tip)
1-handheld pencil sharpeners w/receptacle
3-spiral notebooks (1 subject)
2-black Sharpies®
3-plastic folders w/ brads (1 of each color: red, yellow, & blue)
2-pkgs highlighters (assorted colors- 3 ct)
3-pkgs. Elmer’s® glue sticks (3 ct. pkg.)
2-pkgs. Expo® dry erase markers (4 count black, and 4 count
assorted colors, chisel tip)
1-container Clorox® wipes
1-large pkg. pencil top erasers
1-boxes Crayola® crayons (24 ct.)
2-red pens
1-pr. 5" pointed tip scissors
2-pkgs. pre-sharpened # 2 wood pencils (12 ct.)
1-pkg. pre-sharpened colored/map pencils (12 ct.)
1-nylon pencil bag w/grommets
1-composition book (100 sht.)
1-pkg. filler paper (200 sht., wide rule)
3-boxes Kleenex® tissue (240 ct.)
1-btl. waterless hand sanitizer w/pump (8 oz.)
1-pkg.3x5 note cards
1-3” zippered binder
Girls Need:
1-box Ziploc® sandwich bags
1 pkg. 12x18 multi-colored construction paper
Boys Need:
1-box Ziploc® gallon size bags
1-pkg. 9x12 multi-colored construction paper

Brand names provided just for reference. Suitable substitutes are acceptable.
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